With rapid development of society and economy, more and more problems on ecological security stand out. As a populous and complex ecosystem, urban ecosystem is more fragile and unsteady. Urban ecological security is the basis and core of regional and national ecological security. Therefore, evaluation and management of urban ecological security has become a hotspot in concerned sciences. The paper introduced fuzzy mathematics into urban ecological security evaluation and established an evaluation model. Then the paper evaluated ecological security conditions of Hefei city from 2000 to 2009. The results show that ecological security conditions of Hefei belong to insecure grade from 2000 to 2001, belong to relatively insecure grade from 2002 to 2006, and belong to critically secure grade from 2007 to 2009. Ecological security conditions of Hefei show a tendency of gradual improvement. The results can provide references for the formulation of urban sustainable development strategies.
Introduction
Ecological security means the absence of threats to human life, health, ease, basic rights, life ensure sources, necessary resources, social sequence and the capability to acclimate environmental changes [1] . Ecological security includes natural security, economic security and social security, and they compose a complex false ecological secure system. Ecological security problem is first advanced in the late 1990s in China. The background includes three aspects. The first aspect is the deteriorated ecological environment, the bloated ecological deficits and the growing natural calamities. The second aspect is the problems of ecological environment protection and construction in the development of the west regions. West regions are the sources of ecological environment in China and their fragile environments have aroused broad attention. The third aspect is the repercussion of theory and practice of ecological environment security in Russia and western countries. Many Chinese scholars discuss the concept of ecological security from the angle of ecosystem or ecological environment.
The contents of ecological security include ecological health, ecological security and ecological service function. Rapport DJ defines ecosystem health as the stability and sustainability of an ecosystem, namely the potential to recover after perturbation [2] . Ecological risk is the probability or consequence of unexpected incident in a given ecosystem, such as the damage of the structure and function of the ecosystem produced by disturbance or disaster. Evaluation of ecological service function is the value embodiment of natural attribute of an ecosystem, which emphasizes the supporting action of natural environment on social and economic system. Therefore, ecological service function is the basis of ecological security evaluation.
Establishment of Evaluation Index System

Structure of evaluation index system
The Pressure-State-Response model proposed by Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development reflects the relations among nature, economy and society exactly and provides a logic basis for the construction of evaluation index system of ecological security. This paper establishes an evaluation index system of urban ecological security based on the model. which includes target layer, norm layer and variable layer [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The destination layer is comprehensive exponent of urban ecological security, which is used to judge the general conditions of urban ecological security. The norm layer includes ecosystem pressure, ecosystem state and ecosystem response.
Ecosystem pressure includes the following indexes: population density (P 1 ), natural population growth rate (P 2 ), per capita residential space of urban households (P 3 ), per capita public green land (P 4 ), SO 2 emission strength (P 5 ), COD emission strength (P 6 ). Ecosystem state includes the following indexes: per capita GDP (S 1 ), GDP growth (S 2 ), Engle coefficient of urban households (S 3 ), rate of afforestation covered area to developed area (S 4 ), rate of quality of drinking water sources up to standards (S 5 ), average noises in downtown (S 6 ), proportion of high air quality days in downtown (S 7 ), air pollution index (S 8 ). Ecosystem response includes the following indexes: environmental investment index (R 1 ), ratio of science education investment to GDP (R 2 ), ratio of tertiary industry to GDP (R 3 ), attainment rate of industrial waste water discharge (R 4 ), centralized disposal rate of sewage (R 5 ), centralized disposal rate of domestic waste (R 6 ), proportion of industrial solid wastes utilized (R 7 ), number of doctors per 10000 population (R 8 ), urban environment comprehensive examination (R 9 ).
According to different properties, we divide indexes into positive and negative ones. Value of positive index has a positive relationship with urban ecological security, which means that the bigger index value, the more secure urban ecosystem. Value of negative index has a negative relationship with urban ecological security, which means that the smaller index value, the less secure urban ecosystem. Properties of the indexes are listed in Table 1 . In Table 1 , "+" denotes an index is positive and "-" denotes an index is negative. 
Division of urban ecological security grade
By consulting experts and referring to concerned findings, we divide urban ecological security into five grades: secure, relatively secure, critically secure, relatively insecure and insecure [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . We consult the suggested value of ecological city and environment protection model city commonly recognized as a secure value, and the international or national minimum value as the limitation value of insecure grade. Then the boundary between relatively secure and critically secure grade is acquired by downwardly fluctuation 20% on the former basis, the boundary value between relatively insecure and critically secure grade is attained by upwardly fluctuation 20% on the latter basis. Then the value of critically secure grade determined by former and latter means is mutually regulated to yield the termination value. Grading standards of indexes are shown in Table 1 .
Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation Model of Urban Ecological Security
Set of evaluation objects
Suppose the set of evaluation objects is: U=(u 1 ,u 2 ,…,u n ), where u i (i=1,2,…,n) is the ith evaluation object and n is the number of evaluation indexes.
Establishment of comment set
Suppose comment set is: V=(v 1 ,v 2 ,…,v m ), where vj(j=1,2,…,m) denotes the jth evaluation grade. In this paper, V=(secure, relatively secure, critically secure, relatively in secure, in secure).
Setup of relatively membership degree matrix
Relatively membership degree is used to compare the good and bad of different decisions [7] . The calculation of relatively membership degree is the key of FCE method.
Calculation formula of positive index is as follows. Suppose s ij is standard value of the ith index (x i ) corresponding to the jth evaluation grade. Firstly, if actual value of x i is larger than the standard value of secure grade, its membership degree corresponding to secure grade is 1 and membership degrees corresponding to other grades are 0. This means if x i >s i1 , r i1 =1 and r i2 =r i3 =r i4 =r i5 =0. Secondly, if s ij >x i >s i(j+1) , relatively membership degree of x i corresponding to the (j+1)th grade is:
And relatively membership degree of x i corresponding to the jth grade is: r ij =1-r i(j+1) . Thirdly, if actual value of x i is smaller than the standard value of insecure grade, its membership degree corresponding to in secure grade is 1 and membership degrees corresponding to other grades are 0. This means that if x i <s i5 , r i5 =1 and r i1 =r i2 =r i3 =r i4 =0 [8] .
Calculation formula of negative index is as follows. Firstly, if x i <s i1 , r i1 =1 and r i2 =r i3 =r i4 =r i5 =0. Secondly, if s ij <x i <s i(j+1) , relatively membership degree of x i corresponding to the (j+1)th grade is:
And relatively membership degree of x i corresponding to the jth grade is: r ij =1r i(j+1) . Thirdly, if actual value of x i is larger than the standard value of in secure grade, its membership degree corresponding to in secure grade is 1 and membership degrees corresponding to other grades are 0. This means that if x i >s i5 , r i5 =1 and r i1 =r i2 =r i3 =r i4 =0.
After relatively membership degrees are calculated, membership degree matrix is: R=(r ij ) n×m . r ij is the relatively membership degree of x i responding to the jth evaluation grade, and r i1 +r i2 +…+r im =1 (i=1,2,…,n; j=1,2,…,m).
Calculation of indexes weights
We use analytic hierarchy process (AHP) method to calculate indexes weights. Then we obtain the weight vector of indexes: W=(w 1 ,w 2 ,…,w n ). The steps of AHP method are not listed here for lack of space.
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model of urban ecological security
After relatively membership degree matrix is set up and indexes weights are calculated, comprehensive evaluation model based on FCE method is: H=W×R=(H 1 ,H 2 ,H 3 ,H 4 ,H 5 ). Where H is evaluation results of urban ecological security, W is the set of indexes weights, R is relatively membership degree matrix of indexes, H 1 , H 2 , H 3 , H 4 , H 5 represents the scores of the five grades respectively.
Case Study
This paper evaluates ecological security conditions of Hefei city from 2000 to 2009. According to AHP method, the set of indexes weights is: W=(0.046,0.042,0.036,0.051,0.048,0.046,0.043,0.041,0.038,
